
春秧街 7 0 號  7 0  C h u n  Y e u n g  S t r e e t

碩果僅存的傳統福建
美食店

One of the last traditional Fujianese food shops

春秧街有「小福建」之稱，聚集了大量的福建人，
而在街上，就有一間碩果僅存、家庭式經營的傳
統福建美食店——真真美食店。不說不知，福建
人原來最重視早餐，所以早晨款式特別多：白饅
頭、菜肉包、福建茶菓、麵線等，據店主吳先生
說，是因為早餐吃飽了才有力氣繼續工作。

福建人愛吃蠔，無論乾濕貨店，總會看見一個竹
桶中放著不少蠔仔。所以這裏的煎蠔餅中的蠔，
是由福建直送過來，而且蠔比蛋還要多，非常足
料。最特別的，要數閩南獨有的番薯粥，實在不
吃不可！吳先生的上一代來了香港以後，就落根
北角。其父母親當年就推著車仔在春秧街擺檔，
後來才開了門舖，現在由吳先生和他爸爸共同打
理。

在香港要找一間福建餐廳並非易事，所以客人中
也有不少是專程過來品嚐家鄉味道，假如你想知
道要點那些菜，不妨問問坐在你旁邊的伯伯，因
為很大可能他就是福建人！雖然來港這麽多年，
但吳先生依然心心念念家鄉的味道，所以表示會
一直做下去，有時女兒放學後也會過來幫忙呢！

Chun Yeung Street is known by locals as “Little 
Fujian”, as it is home to many Fujianese immigrants.  
On this street exists one of the last remaining family-
run traditional Fujian food shops called Chun Chun 
Restaurant.  Because Fujianese culture considers 
brunch as the most important meal of the day, an array 
of dishes are served for this meal, such as Fujian style 
fish, pickled vegetables, and savoury rice.  According to 
the owner Mr. Wu, “Eat well, work well!”

Fujianese people love to eat oysters.  Whether at a dry 
or wet goods store, in this area, one can always find 
bamboo buckets filled with fresh oysters.  Therefore, 
Chun Chun’s menu includes a local favorite: the fried 
oyster omelette.  With the oysters coming directly 
from Fujian, it is both fresh and delicious.  A tip from 
the chef - you mustn’t miss the restaurant special: 
Southern Fujian sweet potato congee!

Mr. Wu’s parents settled in North Point when they 
came to Hong Kong.  They ran a mobile snack cart 
selling food on Chun Yeung Street, and later opened 
Chun Chun Restaurant.  Now Mr. Wu and his father 
operate the business together.

It is not easy to find a Fujian restaurant in Hong Kong, 
so many Fujianese immigrants come here for a taste 
of their hometown.  If you want to know the popular 
dishes, just ask the elderly person sitting next to you, 
because he is very likely Fujianese!

Mr. Wu has been in Hong Kong for many years, but 
to pay homage to his hometown, he will continue to 
prepare Fujianese food in the future.  Sometimes even 
his daughter comes to lend a hand after school!


